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1377.

July20.
Westminster.

JulyIS.
Westminster.

July20.
Keimington

Manor.

.Inly 22.
Kciininiilon.

J nne 22.
Westminster.

June 22.
Westminster.

Membrane 21— cont.

mortmain by Almarie do Sancto Amando to the abbot and convent of

Wardon of 10/. 4,si. I ;jf/. rent in Jsother Wynchyndon, eo. Bucks, in
ox change ibr a messuage, six tofts, three earucates of land, -11 acres of

meadow, 20 of pasture, o.~) of wood, 40 of heath and 24$. 6</. rent in
Mulhrok, A.mpthull,Stepynglogli. Prestlee, Flytwyk and Cotes,eo. Bedford,
granted to him in fee simple bv thorn.

Presentation of John de Munion, viear of the elmreh of Aldelyme in the
diocese of Coventryand Lichlield, to the ehaplainev or koopershipof the

chanlry at the altar of St. "Maryin the collegiate church of St. John,
Cheslor,in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land of the heir
of Joan, daughter of John de Orroby,deceased, which she held of the
kind's lather in the county of Chester by knight service; on an exchange

of bcncliccs with Alexander de Baylon. Byp.s. [16.]
Presentation oi' John Wnrdo,vicar of the church of Kyngos Ncwcnham

in the diocese of Coventryand Lichficld,to the vicarage of St. Sepulchre's,
Northampton, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of

the temporalities of the alien priory of St. Andrew's,Northampton,being
in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of

benefices with William Brian.

Sopt. 20.
Westminster.

Oct. 30.
Westminster.

Oct. 21).
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 14.
Westminster.

and confirmation of letters patent, dated 25 June, 33 Edward

111., granting to .loan do P*rodon,one of the damsels of the chamber

of Queen Philippa, and now wife of Ponald llesclrig, 107. yearly from the
issues of the. county of

.Nottingham,
for life. Byp.s.

Pardon, at the supplication of .John duke of Lancaster,the king's uncle,
to Gilbert do Thornton of all felonies and trespasses. Byp.s.

Appointment of Walter Nevlond to the oihoe of controller of the
custom of wools, hides and wool-fells, of Hie 3</. in the pound and other

petty customs in Southampton, duringpleasure; on condition that he write
the rolls with his own hand, abide constantly there and do all that pertains

to the oilier in his own person, the '
coket

'

to remain in his custody as long
as he holds the office. Bybill of treasurer.

The like appointment to the office' of coi;

lowingpersons in those ports, vi/,. : —

Henry l>riggoslc,chaplain, in
John de l*axtou -

William de .Preston

lor of customs of the fol-

Ft1!). S.
Westminster.

William Prontout
Richard MartoU'slumi

Master John de Wolton
John de Kghton -

John Cokofeld

Thomns de Kyngton

John Wode roue

lY(or do Halo
John Wodorone

Thomas Morton -

Waller atto More1 of Lewes
Arnald P>rounof Sandwich
Thomas Folkerthorpo

Kyngeston-upon-Hull.
Nowcastlo-upou-Tyne.
Meleombe.
({reat Yarmouth.

Queneshurgh.
Nowcaslle-np()ii-Tvnc.
Chichc.stiT.

- Soutliampton,

- Bristol.

.Kxoter.

Ib'istol.

Loun.
Cliiehester.
Sandwich.
Boston. Bybill of treasurer.


